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Captaln Frank H Newcomb Received
Gold Medal For Heroic Conduct

On the Retird List Now

Herald Special
Washington D C Nov 10 Cap-

tain
¬

Frank H Newcomb who received
the only gold medal authorized by
congress for heroic conduct during
the war with Spain was retired from
the United States revenue cutter ser-

vice
¬

todayon account of age While
in command of the revenue cutter
Hudson Captain Newcomb rescind
the officers and crew of the torpedo
t oat Winslow from a very perilous
position off Cape Cardenas Cuba dur-

ing
¬

the action with the Spanish on
May 11 189S

The old old story told times with-

out
¬

number and repeated over and
for the last thirtysix

a welcome
story to those in search of health
There is nothing in the world that
cures coughs and colds as quickly as
Chamberlains Cough Remedy Sold
by Bratton Drug Co

over again
years but it is always

Charity Experts In Conference
Herald Special

Chillicothe Mo Nov 10 Well
known penologists physicians philan ¬

thropists and social workers from all-

over the state are here for the elev-

enth
¬

annual meeting of the Missouri
Conference of Charitis and Correc-
tion

¬

which met today for a session
of two days The program provides
for addresses bya number of noted
speakers andthe discussion of a wide
variety of subjects relating to the
public welfare

When a cold becomes settled in the
system it will take several days treat

i ment to cure it and the best remedy
to use Is Chamberlains Cough Rem-

edy
¬

It will cure quicker than any
othtfr and also leaves the system in a
natural and healthy condition Sold
by Bratton Drug Co

Church Conference at Charlotte
Herald Special

Charlotte N C Nov 10 The an-

nual
¬

synod of the Associate Reformed
Presbyterian church of the south con-

vened
¬

in this city today for a session
that will continue until next Tuesday
Several hundred delegates and visit-
ors

¬

are in attendance representing
twelve southern states and the re-

public
¬

of Mexico At theinitial ses-

sion
¬

this morningthe opening sermon
ttd pr S5 Ifyou
erator Rev S
Providence Va

W Haddon of Old i

to the educational missionary
other activities of the church

and

Croup is most prevalent during the
dry cold weather of the early winter
months Parents of young children
should be prepared for it All that is
needed is a bottle of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy Many motners are
never without it in their homes
it has never disappointed them
bj Bratton Drug Co

Monetary Commission Plans Report
Herald Special

York Nov 107 The National
Monetary Commission of which Sen-

ator
¬

Aldrich is chairman began a
two days session behind closed doors
at the Hotel Plaza today It is the

meeting that the commission
held in several months and is under-
stood

¬

to be for the purpose of dis-

cussing
¬

the report to be made to
congress Under the AldrichVreeland
act the commission is charged
working Out a new monetary system
by preparing a revision of the piesent
one
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The Womans Tonic

We Extend to You
A most cordial invitation to drop into our big store at anytime
whether you wish to buy at that particular time or not we know
you will want to buy today tomorrow or next week We want you
to get acquainted with us and our stock and to know what a great
variety of merchandise we carry Every week we have something
special Something under the value that will be of interest Next
week we will have quantities from every department and the price
will be a saving

Visit our dress goods depart-
ment

¬

Visit our table linen depart-
ment

¬

Visit our lace and embroidery
department

Visit our hosiery department
And we wish especially to call

your attention to our mens cloth-

ing
¬

and ladies readytowear
departments We are closing out

Weewill be glad to have you visit us We know we can you money

Hodges Dry Gpods Company

Civic Advance Campaign
±ierald SpeoIaLl

Boston Mass Nov 10 As a part
of the civic advance campaign now
under way the mayors and heads of
departments of the leading cities of
New England met in Boston today for
a two days conference City plan-

ning
¬

milk inspection the prevention
of disease public service corpora-
tions

¬

and other subjects of general
interest are scheduled for discussion

WASH THAT ITCH AWAY

It is that there are certain
springs in Europe that give relief and
cure to Eczema and other skin dis

e PdJ thretl raod eases taewth Tjy rashmgTSpanntag fttrtai

and
Sold

New

first has

with

said

in these waters you could be relieved
The incoming mod from that awful itch wouldnt you

erator is Rev C M Xoung of Lan make every effort to take a trip to
caster S C The conference will Europe at once Would you not be
consider the annual reports relating willlns to spend your last cent to find

the cure
But you need not leave home for

these distant springs Relief Is right
here in your own home town

A simple wash of Oil of Winter-
green Thymol and other Ingredients
as compounded only in D D D Pre-
scription

¬

will bring instant relief to
that terrible burning itch and leave
the skin as smopth and healthy as
that of a child

If you have not already tried it get
at least a 25 cent bottle today We
assure you of instant relief

Bratton Drug Co Palestine Texas

National Beagle Trials
Herald Special

Shadwell Va Nov 10 Good sport
is anticipated at the twentyfirst an j the other side of the river have been
nual field trials or the National Beagle I handicapped for many years by the
Club of America which began today I socalled bridge monopoly In 190G

on the clubs preserves near here
Some of the finest bred dogs in the
country are entered in the events the
mobt impoitant of which are the Na-

tional
¬

sChallenge Cup the Somerset
Challenge Cup the Memorial Cup and
the Hermes Plate

IX
I had a mishap at the age of 41 which left me in bad f

fix writes Mrs Georgia Usher of Conyers Ga I
I was unconscious for three days and after tftat V

would have fainting spells dizziness nervousness sick
headache heart palpitation and many strange feelings

I suffered greatly with ailments due to the change of
life and had 3 doctors but they did no good so I concluded
to try Cardui

Since taking Cardui I am so much better andican do
all my housework

Do not allow yourself to get into a bad fix Yoramiglit
get in so bad you would find it hard to get out

Better take Cardui while there is time while you are
stillin moderately good health just to conserve your strength
and keep you in tip top conditiqn-

In this way your troubles whatever they are will grad-
ually

¬
grow smaller instead of larger you will be on the

upgrade instead of the down and by and byieyou will
arrive at the north pole of perfect health

Get a bottle at your druggists today
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a lot of mens suits where we
have just one or two of a num-

ber
¬

select the suit that fits you
and you can save rrfoney Also
some special bargains in our la-

dies
¬

readytowear
All odd suits Schloss Bros

2250 now only 1750
All odd suits Schloss Bros

18 00 and 20 00 now only 1500
per suit

save

Herald Special
St Louis Mo Nov 10 The new

McKinley bridge the largest hrirUe

formally dedicated today with impoi
ing ceremonies Governor Hadley of
Missouri and Governor Deneen of Il-

linois
¬

were the central figuers in the
exercises The other participants in-

cluded
¬

Mayor Kreismann of St Louis
and the mayors of numerous cities on

the Illinois side of the river and rep-

resentatives
¬

of many commercial or-

ganizations
¬

Speechmaking parades
and fireworks were features of the
dedication program t

The new bridge was constructed at-

a cost of 53000000 by the McKinley

traction interests controlling large in-

terurban railway lines throughoutthis
section The structure commands at-

tention not only because of the enor-

mous
¬

outlay required to bridge the
Mississippi river but because it is
also of great importance from the
traffic standpoint

Trade and travel between St Louis

the people voted almost unanimously
in favor of an issue of 3500000 bonds
to erect a municipal bridge The de-

signs
¬

were made and accepted by the
committee in charge but Congressman
W B McKinley and his associates of
the Illinois Traction company antici-
pated

¬

the city officials and broke the
monopoly by constructing the great
bridge which had its formal opening
today

The franchise by which the Illinois
Traction company was permitted to
build the bridge and its doubletrack
entrance into the heait of the St
Louis busjness district thus making
possible through interurban service
and electric freight and express ser-
vice

¬

does not permit any arbitrary
charge for bridge traffic The direct
revenue from the bride therefore
must come from the fivecent fares of
the local street car service and the
interurban fares based on two cents a
mile Some additional revenue of
course will be received from the tolls
charged foot passengers and team
traffic moving over the roadways at
either side of the electric tracks

The new blidge is by rar the most
important and expensive single engi-
neering

¬

undertaking of Its kind built
by an intei urban electric railway com-
pany

¬

The structure is one mile long
and the largest on the Mississippi
river having a cairjing capacity of
5000 pounds to the foot while that of
its neighbor the Merchants bridge
which is used by a number of steam
railroad companies is 3800 pounds to
the foot There is a double railway
track and a double wagon driveway
on each side It stands between the

All odd suits 1500 values now
only 1250

All odd suits 1250 values now
only 851000

Full line mens overcoats and
cravenetts at from 500 to 2000

Best Ever line of boys suits
for school wear or for dress
Every suit guaranteed to give
satisfaction

Mens pants from 150 to 500
per pair

two old bridges threequarters of a
mile south of the Mei chants bridge
> The bridge proper cdnsists of three

ooTOot spans Levf
high water and the supports are

t

eightytwo feet above the floor The
piers rest upon bedrock seventy feet
below the watei

The bridge was designed by Ralph
Modjeska who superintended its con-

struction
¬

beating all records Mod ¬

jeska is a son of the famous Polish
actress and designed the great bridge
over the St Lawrence at Quebec
which will cost 15000000

The Texas Wonoer
cures Kidney Bladder and Rheumatic
troubles 100 bottle seldom fails to
give quick and permanent relief
Write for local testimonials Dr W-

E Hall 2926 Olive St St Louis Mo
Sold by Druggists

Kaufman Meets Stewart
Herald Special

New York Nov 10 Al Kaufman

and the great industiial districts onthe Californiaheavyweight and Jim
Stewart of Brooklyn have completed
training and appear to be in good
fettle for their tenround bout tomor-

row

¬

night at the National Sporting
Club It will be the first important
meeting between heavyweights that
has taken place in New York in some-

time and as a consequence the bout
has attracted much attention in sport-
ing

¬

circles Kaufman has had more
experience than Stewart but the lat
ters willingness and gameness arc
expected to offset this advantage

Many school children suffer from
constipation which Is often the cause
of seeming stupidity at lessons Cham-

berlains
¬

stomach and Liver Tablets
are an ideal medicine to give a child
for they are mild and gentle In their
effect and will cure even chronic con-

stipation
¬

Sold by Bratton Drug Co

Meeting of Texas Architects
Herald Special

San Antonio Texas Nov 10 A

state law requiring the examining and
licensing of architects is to be advo ¬

cated by the Texas Association of Ar-

chitects
¬

swhich began its annual meet ¬

ing here today The session which
will continue three dajs is well at-

tended
¬

by prominent members of the
profession

Lame back comes on suddenly and
is extremely painful It is caused by
rheumatism or the muscles Cjulck re-

lief
¬

is afforded by applying Chambe-
rlains

¬

Liniment Sold by Bratton
Drug Co

German and French conversation-
al

¬

methods privately or In class
moderate charges Call or address
504 S Sycamore St Rabbi S Schaum
berg ll312t

YOU CAN IMPROVE
YOUR CONDITION BY A

HERALD WANT AD

Phono

Importers

1f

JAS F BROOK
Link Building

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER
Streets Sewers
and Irrigation

the
The Latest In Woolens The Best In

Trimmings Reliable Workman-
ship

¬

Correct Cutting
SATISFACTION MUST BE YOURS

Mens Department at End of Hall Wo-

mens Department at Head of Stairs
OVER PALESTINE NATIONAL

BANK

Busy indeed are we clothing the
men of this city The majority of
men have discovered that they can
save money on every purchase made
at this store If you have not as
yet discovered this fact you should
lose no time in yourself
Shoes hats gloves neckwear etc

Wm Co

ON

OLD TOWN
For Dry Goods and Notions and

McCALL PATTERNS

ejecte

Tailor

Branagan

by The Saturday
Evening Post

WPWiursC-
N wbRK

pel

acquainting

THIS MARK U ttemfi crly on Vomjn fabrics

INCEthcmak
ers of rcab mabe
clothinqcannot
bufWillis wool
ensour exclusive

itnporreo fabrics the claim
that their clothing is equal
to custom mac lacks solio
foundation

UfTfk Aonl-
UUTOJUt

CALL

ssass4 i tatjrb Af

Saturday Evening Post declined
THEinsert this advertisement in the

issue of September 24th-

It is true that this advertisement K at
variance with the persistent statement of
readymade clothing manufacturers that
their product is equal to custom made

Its substantiation is found however in
the fact that W P Willis Co confine the
distribution of their highgrade imported
fabrics exclusively to custom tailors

If you want to be certain that you are
buying a suit which cannot be duplicated
in any line of readymade clothing you
will be interested in the Willis fabrics
which we have to submit this season

Every piece of Willis imported cloth U-

ftamped with the Willis mark

Michell Donaghue
The Good Tailors

is the newest stunt in Fall
fabrics now on display
You can also see 5000
other Brand New Wool-
ens

¬

and 76 Fashion Plates
You cannot afford to buy
until you ve seen this assort-
ment

¬

today is the day to
look

t T >
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Tipper Giibteaih
535 Tailors
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